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C I T V L1TK I W U C U .

THE LAST.

kstWu:
Lieutenant John Hpear, of the Tenth

.Jirt.'t William Jaeoby, of the
two! in "Strict, the two remaining Heput.llc.an
j lei, enantson the police force, were revested to

Mayor T,ll morning they both com-piieT- l.

Their successors are unknown, but whoever
titer be, they cannot nntke better officers.

Lleuteiiaut Spear received his appointment from
MnvorVaux on the Mat day of Way, 1S&0. Ilo was
nsiimcd to duty In tlie Tenth district, A district

the Sixteenth and Seventeenth wards, and
infested wtth hordes of the worn rnttlans and row
rticff in the city Notwithstanding the dlilleuitiea he
at first encountered, every possible obstacle to tins
preservation of order anf public security being
thrown in his way. he succeeded in introducing a
time of nuiet Bd safety within the limits he on-trolle- d,

and brought his force to that pitch of excel-
lence v-- hich rendered it celebrated us the force of the

itv.
On the inoonilnfr of Mayor Alexander Henry, the

most strenuous eifuvls were made by the enemies of
toe Lieutenant to have him removed, but the Mayor
retained him to tho prat sat inf action of the good
iun oi both political parties, who had in person, in
many instances, pcrs m.illy solicited his continuance
intu- - force. To these good citizens Die Mayor
lincned, and coupling to their rcpiest the fat that
I tent. spear nail seivcu wuu .iii.incuon 111 me oeou
legion during the Mexican war, came to the
i hision that he could not do otheiw ise tlif- - .u.
Urn. retain

m ne ,renViTip out of the It"'1'
assumed command of - -.-Hon, the Wcuto-- f

mn Iteglineiit and ; -- company of the Scott
V X terwar''- .we.i the three months'
r an fir- - - uo comms ti'tori, tne Henry;uarus. ,ffil(liif.iim composed exclusively ofpnlicen!"

.Ml f.'ud w'nt, out to the Held under the callin we lioifw.v for troops to repel the I'ebcl in- -
To mm Common wealth, lie continued iu

l,vs miring the terms of Mayors Henry and
jl. iiacl, and also through the term of the pro cut
iiit.tu'm nt of lie.' Major's chair nut'", to-.li-v.

Lieutenant .Incobv was appointed by Mayor
Hih of ism. This tute was

tin pi liod ot the con oH'Utton el the city, and t.leu-- t
nan' .iifobv was sit, ones? avslgned to duty in tlie

Twentieth ward. lit, etnci' iy as the commanding
dtliecr o ft poll. 'Ki:'l"t, hi, urbanity, hts care and
vipili'i.ee, lim siieee-- s in thft niaintetiiiui-- o( order.
i:r.l the satlsfactiou he pive to the residents of his
ltriit. atoil frt well" known to need any explica-tioi- i,

Neiifi tnotv nblc could have been appointed to
the in ad of the uirce In the Twelfth district.

Neither or the lieutenants neither spear nor
,1,1,'Ol'Y medftlcd In politics. They held themselves
ncnipniouslyflloof from any interference with the
loeaJ politi'; broils or eontiists in their respective
liistrit'.o ce'isidei iir thcniBelves as sworn oill 'inls
for the preservation of order, and deeming It no part

I In I?('t the reverse, to identity thetn-t- i
ivs eogapiet'.otwly with any party.

TiLE JJKOOKS CASE.

Tht ol" Ihe Trial I'oiponeil
I ulil

the court met as hy adjournment of
Ins Mondtiv. aud it was expected to take np tae case

l :he men "who are to be met for the murderous
s&auItupor- - Revenue Detective Hrooks, but Mr.

OihbonB atv.cilto his Honor that he wiisnot prepared
to go on today, but would be ready
having nia-l- c arrangements with the counsel for the
defense to that etl'tct, and in the meantime he hail
no tmslners to engage the court and jury, lie also
mated rhat lie had appointed as his T. II.
Dwlght, t;sq., aii'Mlair.l T. I'ratt. .Jti'le Ludlow
Mid tiiat. as a matter of course, the gentlemca so
appointed would be recognized as properly author-tji.e- d

to act as puiilic prosecutors, :;ud that tlie DLj-tri-

Attorney was entitled . whatever time miglit
be necessary for theprepurdtioa ol his business, and
tlicrefore he would order the c jure to be adjourned
until

Local Onus ani Ends. Mr. .:hbniH, the District
At'un.ev, is to be fissisicl In the .Iti'ic-- i of his oltlce
by T. Itradford Dwigutan 1 .1. T. I'ra't.

The U. t. A. M.'s Secretary's repoit contains the
fullowinn statistics: Number of .oiinclls in Rood
nUiudim; June ao, in'J; chartered during the
year. W; dissolved and deliiniuent, 3 total number
lime HO, 1S09, 150. Number ol mcnib;rs initiated
ilurinn the year, fi;; received by card, tlO; rein-fctate- d,

llf total, is,-)- .

At a mectiinr of the Hoard of Trustees of the
Northern Ilonn; for l rieiidiess Children, on Monday
afternoon, the death of the late .lohn V. t 'laghorn,

(,., was announced and littiiif? action taken.
The lateness of the season has not deterred

Viuiiilers from bejrinnint; new structures, and within
a few day r permits have been taken out for the erec-
tion of over seventy dwellings.

At Horticultural Hull, lust night, a Duchess pear
was exhibited that, wcifrhcil US ounces, r roal the
tree that bore H, the smallest pear plucked weighed
13 ounces.

A Convention, composed of railroad clerks, for
the formation of a Life Insurance Company, will be
lii-i- ut the Washington Hotel, Chesnut street, to-
morrow.

The chief Engineer of the Water Department
says that-ther- is now abundance of water, aud
wou'id have all restrictions npou its use removed.

Tho Hope Hone and Sles.ui Klre Kmitie t 'oro-la- y

No. of Norfolk, Va., at rived in tl.is city this
BKirniiiir.

The City Treasurer received fn conscicn.'e
Xnoney yesterday.

Sai.k op Eeai, Estate akd Stocks Mr. Jims
A. Freeman sold at the Exchange noon, the
following siuuhs aim real esinie:
(Ground rant, ,'fi n year 12V)
Dwelling, No. MHrhhud street
lweiliiff Hod store, S, K. curnr Twnnty-fourL-

ncl Brown struct a, eubjeot to a tnorcaue ol
(fliKKI 2700

Iieii)ni;, No. 1333 C rouse siieci
Jloow, No. 1'5 Marj elroot, subject to a KTOiiud

lent of B0 Sl
Houae, No. :U1 Hock Htraet.. . "iKJ
Hnilclinir lot. KlUwnith and KiitocntU utropts. .. .
Dwellinc'. Mo. it: 15 c'ilsurt btriiet. aubiut to a

roDt cf $vl 6X1
Fuiltin lot. Sixth and Soinorsot t root i, subje.t

oafrronad rtntof :1JI1

Lot, Mcl-al- l ntroot, 15 foot uront by ill.'ft. fleuu. mi

Tom' acrer, Ohexnut 11 ill. Park street
anreostorj' brick roantenre, N. W. corner Mar-

shall and B.ittonwooi sUoetn hiit
T)lTlliQ(?, S. K corner Karl and West 'rfiel. . . . JoJ
Irell)n, RUiblea and lot, N. K. corner Norrisand

Hdjuock at reels. u" 10

Property, Si K. corner Front and It, ice HtreeiH,
:)i by 2i feet. 5050

Valuable coul landn, Luzerne county, Pemisyl- -

lania, eontaining 4K) acres nV&O

Tpe Amrrtcan comhrkvatoky ok Mcsio, now
located at No. WH Walnut street, having resumed
Its operations-fo- r the season with a greatly Improved
mil of professors, now otters another opportunity
for those who desire to study innsio In a manner
which is both thoronnh and pleaainif, by opening the
books for,the reception of new pupils to begin on or
lf fore the 15th of November, lor the auuonJ half of
the fall iiuarter.

The excellence of the system pursued at the ry

is abundautly evidenced by Us continued
f.rosperity . aud popularity, and by the Increased
attendance of pupils at the fall opening.

The opening matinee by the professors, pupils, and
Circhestral classes, on the 82.1 of September, at the
Academy of Music, was a gratifying success, aud we
are promised aomethinfr better still at the nex
matinee, at Uiu.mmie place, on the 1st of December

On Ilts Tkavri.s. Mr. Frederick IJahn, who halls
from this city, Is sojournimr at present iu New York,
and Is likely to return homo wiser than wlieu he
started on lis travels. Yesterday, at noon, he m id"
complaint before Marshal Tooker, of that city, that
be had been enticed into a notorious establishment
in West street, and retired a loser to the amount of
tiio. An officer was at once detailed to mouire tuio
the roattir, but the proprietor of the store could not
be found; In fact, had closed np his place, doubtless
to turn up again In some other portion of the city.
Mr. Huhn begiu hiaspeculutlon with an luvestmeiit
ol flty cents In return lor which he prob ibly ex-

pected to realize about as much as Uu ultimately
lost.

AKOTHHR SlIOOTINO AND tTTTINH AFFRAY AbOUt
o'clock this morning, John Collins, a conductor on

the (Irurd Avenue Kallwity, was shot wtth a
pistol and cut in the head with a hatchet, at Twenty-fourt- h

at. and College avenue. The party alleged to
have been the one indicting the Injuries la named
..lohn Swift, who ha been arrested and locked up In
the Twentieth ward station. The Injured man was
taken to St. Joseph's Hospital. NotwithstTOdlng
that this ailitlr occurred at so early an hour, no.
even the laet was Bent to the Chief of the Detective t

.v the police authorities until nun-pa- st l o'clock Hilt
afternoon.

Kru.i, Not HtfiNEi. A number of prominent (ren-tleni-

called cm Mayor Fox (his morning, and urged
the necessity uf lus signing tno ordinances aptirov
Inir tho sureties of the city oitlcers elect. P.ut the
lliivor cave no further satisfaction than that he

.would not. decide ho lie would act until
when council meet.

AKU I(ATIKItV.-i'ieil.;il- ck Stepliensill
(colored) lias bon ked In fsiMi for trial on the charge
'f emniHting an ussnult mid battery on Patrick

Kellcv. Fredurli'k stated that Ridley called oa liiui
at hiith anl Hotita streets, and oileied to sell him
Mime stolen clotlHUfi, wherewU.li lie struck iiclley
wuu a oar or .ron.

Casualty. David Houseman, a driver of a Unlet
rbockcr ice cart, this uiofplng hud a leg fracturci
y hiidisc iiii Kiiig um ut .1 iiuiy-seveut- h and au
oui Hin eis. xt taken to his li';;uc at
eenih wud Cm lion htrct ts.
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t.iKVTKNANT Strati's Svccr'or. The Mayor this
afternoon appointed .Inincs r. riark as s'l.veasor to
.lohn Spear, late Lieutenant of the Tenth Police dis-
trict. The appointee has a good war word, hut It
remains to be seen what his administrative ability
will result In, In the capacit y which he has assumedof controlling the disorderly element, which prevailsto a considerable extent In the blxteenth and Seven-
teenth wards,

Btoip. a Thvkk. Jatnea licnson and John oray
tcolored) yesterday picked up a trunk from the front
of th3 store of Mis. t.lllcniie, at Fifth atld Locust
streets, but trt-- were captured before tiuy had pro-
ceeded jar. They Yi;i: lkcu bjfo.e AldermanKerr and bound over to miniver".

..o'.,;A1,0Vi VRn'Nvn?.-ratri- ek Mar-ph- was
yesterday lit the it r or dumping ashes In thohighly at Second a l.i.t.'nrlsilan streets. He was

taken before Alderman I:r:'., who imposed the usual

A Tmi'Mko FtrtK- .- v half-pa- three o'clockthis morning there wan . t, Mg tire In a dwelling atNineteenth and CIicmh: sm- ts.

MI N1CAL AVi
Tli I'll v

At tiis flivuviT it,. ..'hit. Another large i '. "'i lu made n de-id- i'd

evening, and th- - c -- .vas in atU'itdance bust
proveme" . perf i. iu ' showed a doctded im-- ft

Is Tlie pia m i'.1 of great Interest, and
. -- um'.rnbly suited i i tiniiii out the strength of

.H'ss Ketne's comparn. ( 'iiv.l Down will be re-
pented t'i!s px fining, v, i'i'. a". HiniisiiiR alterploce.

ATriiKVAi.Ni T.Mr. Hi.iii.h s performances continue
to crowd the house ever, evi .iing, and the Interest,
of the public seems to be increasing raihe.rthan
otherwise. Thiscvcnii.g Mr. Booth will appcaras
"Othello.''

Ar iiik Arck 7Vii,i.vh will be repeated this
evening.

The ciRCi-- s will soon "fuld up lt an Arab
mill a 8i:.'::Ty steal away." r.ud those who have not
yet hehcl'i the woiir.-r- v .,! t;-,-c ring should avail
tiieniHi Ives of the few reinainliig opportunities. The
entire troupe of first i.i'.-j pel formers appeal's every
afternoon and evening.

At thk Ki.evkkth Si ttFr r i icsitA norsE an amus-Ini- r
niinstrel performanc will le given this evening.

Till? II ' K IIK-T- Will give the tlTSt
matinee of the season on Saturday next at Musi :al

Jiuli.

DlSTlKIMll) SPAIN.
Tlie Iiimirrectlon In Central Hpnln Iin:me-meiit- u

Between the Troniis nml Kevolnlion-l- t
A ry Unit I'nuiiiiion of Affairs.

Vow f. Madrid Ka;tt, Oc. 4.

The telegraph from Torto--,- i, Catalonia, communi-
cates yesterday that the Insurgents of Kens hud
evacuated the city, direc; ins themselves to Kin.le-eoll- s

and Vallfi, wliere, accorilinff to private news,
they had burned the archives and committed assas-Flnatiou- s.

Vesterduy nioriiiug a parly arose near
Lenda, eommanileil by the Provincial Diputados,
Don Ignacio Sol and Don Francisco Carin, and
another commanded by Pis. the President of the

Club, entered Into Halaguer, dissolved
the Aynntameuto, aud proclaimed the republic. The
telegraphic lines which communicated with P.arce-loti- a

being cut again yesterday morning, there is no
news from that place. In wlif-di- however, tranquillity
was completely In Tarragona aud
Tortosa no novelty.

AKIMI.VSIA.
The column pursuing tlie robels having arrived at

Medina Sidonla, tranquillity was and
the tribunals return''!' to tneir duties. Salvochea en-
tered Alcala do los Ca.ules yesterday at daybreak.
The Deputy to the i nrtc . Senor Paul, with forty
armed men ami four cnn-load- s of guns and ammu-niiio- n,

jin.'senved lilm"lf yesterday In Sotillo de
'I'robnr, twi leagues lrom Jerez, continuing in the
illi'cction of Paloiuur.

ai:ai;on.
The battalions of Cad:; filtered Barbnstro yester-

day and proceeded without resistance to the dis-
armament of the republican olunteers. Tin; Insur-
gents of that return tiumy of them to their
homes, others ask iul!!lgcn.,e and some direct
thcin-ielvt- s to the mountains.

VALENCIA.

The insurgents of Muv.-t- were attacked and dis-
persed by the small column which went in pursuit
of ihoin. Two prlsoni.r-- i were taken. Many ask

and the re9t o( the party have tied disanl-mate- d

to the Camp j d? Zeuete. In TJldecena a party
of Insurgents entered tuc night before last, com-
manded by Picapedi'ero, of Tortosa. Forces ef the
army, Civil Ouard and Carbineers, are in pursuit.
The Alcalde of Mora de Lb.-o-

, with other Republi-
cans, is going round the pueblos of Gandesa inciting
them to rebel. Tho volunteers of Flix, Benisauet,
ana Mirabel, animated by the bestsulrlt. have placed
themselves under tho T'le.s of the Military Coin-anoan- te

cf Moro de Khro, ti sustain order.
CUt.llLA.

In Orcnse complete tranquillity Is
The movement, there had no other importance than
the capture of a squad f national soldiers, who were
surprised, and being without better forces to oppose
to those of the insurgents, were obliged to inarch
v ith them. The rebels took the road to Portugal,
pursued by the troops under Brigadier Schelly.

I.B'ANAl'A.

The insurrectionary party under Don Jose Plaza,
who committed the excesses hi Vilehcs on Sunday,
was completely dofeau.1 and put Into flight by the
Civil (iuards, who pur.-avj- ii them. The rails and
wires to Despenapi rros are restored. In the other
provinces tranquillity remains. Numerous forces of
tue army. Civil (Jnurd, carabineers and Volunteers
of Liberty pursue the insnivi uts rapidly and cner-gctieal- ly

in all directions..
1'iu u th' Gazette, if. :,.

The rebels of Keus, t'atalonin, have gone towards
Priorato, fearing the easti,;auon they were about to
receive ltom the troops. I'iio city was completely
traiiiiuil. The Civil iiMTimr deposed the Avuuta- -
niiento and dissolved the volunteers. In Vails the
insurgents have committed nil sorts of excesses.
They assassinated ten pers ns, and burnt all the
archives and registers of property, together witli
many houses, columns, commanded by General
Huldrich. Hriirinliers l'niaci.is, Lugunera, and other
ortieers, are making forced marches In all directions,
and working in combination to circumvent the In-

surgents. The rebels uu. let' Pla and other members
of the Federal compact, continue in Balaeuer, hav
ing deserted thone ol oliula. The Military Gov-
ernor of Lenda has gme to that place with a
strong force of Infant r.v and cavalry. A small group
have proclaimed the n public m La Jnnqucru, and
cut. the telegraph wires, thus preventing communica
tion w ith liarceioiia.

ANUAM'SM.
The party of insurgents under Salvochea aban-

doned AUsaia yesterday on hearing of the troops
uiyler Lieutenant-Colon- el Gurrea, directing' them-selv- cs

to tho uiouiiiaius of I brique. This party have
been committing fearful excesses. The people salute
and receive with enthnsl ism the troops who are iu
pursuit of them. The liepiu y Paul entered ArcoB on
Sunday niorulng with '.'.it) men. He proclaimed the
Kepubllc, ud issu.il :.n diet for the delivery of
arms, with penalty oi death to those who refused to
uuite with him. m inis forces are marcUiug in his
pursuit.

V.W.FXCIA.
The insurgents of Murcia were beaten and com-

pletely destroyed yesterday by the column of te

A Idea, between Jjciuaguu and Torrea-guer- o,

leaving on tho field live killed and eight pri-
soners (one wounded), among whom was the leader;
also thirty-tw- o rined guns, sundry provisions and
ellects of war. Four sol. Hers wero w ounded. The
conimtindaute was also slightly wonndod In the
chest. In Suecaa parly rose yesterday who are ac-
tively pursued. Six companies of volunteers ofliberty are marching from Cartagena, possessed of
the greatest enthusiasm, to sustain order in Poisu-Esticch- o,

Palnia, Albayor, aiel Algar.
CiAMI'IA.

The rebels of Orensi? continue marching in th"
direction of Portusiiil, pursued by ths ciiumn oflb iadler Schelly, aud by another of civil Guard aud
Carabineers.

THE NEW VQUK ttOXEV AIAKKET.

The following extracts sn.iw the state of the New
York money market yes! on tuy :

from the BeraUL
"Foreign exchange im irregular, a little better

demand promoting the piijue bankers to advance
their rates. The expnn of produce, however,
are such as to warrant a better supply of bills,
and tho market closed Wen k at the following (uo-- t
at ions: Sterling, sixty .i.iys, comnierciHl, I'jH',,

10U; good to prune liatii.cn', lirjwltw, ;b!iort sight,
ion?, a 10' ; Pari.;, .sixty days, ; sh ort
sight, i ; Aut-.vrp- '2.....'i'iuV; Swlt-x.erlan- d,

6'i!2.(if)'lir, ; li.. 11111111 ilvn35
40((40 '(; l ianlsiorl, 4ii',(.i in; ; Uretueil,

W.t'i,'iW Prussian tiutiers, "lOt'iIl'i.
The Ciovernnieiit ni)i,t.ct wus without special

feature and dull, l"ii. s i'oiir and eteaiy. Thero
is an absence of s;pccu nve leeling hero and
abroad, and the . itil comes fi'otii pi'i--
vate Investors. Tlie ! iwing were the closing
street prices: Vniicd states currcucv sics,
107'4(u10s; do. si.i--- iil, rcuistciY'd, liny
(12); do. .I'.., riiiuiH I, lltt-.i- " do. llvo- -
twenties, rcpistcnil, M.i in.l November, llS',t
llh'tf; do. do., coupon, . do., lo,a 120',--; do. do.',
coupon, 1S04, do., h-- ,1 J j ; do. do., coupon, lsiirj,
llHfdllU'i ; do. da, 11 r; ..red, January and July,
llSui lls',, ! do. do., ci.iif. II, lvtt, do., ;

do. do. coupon, lso;, li- - lle'i ; do. do., coupon,
isc, do., HsuMlS'j; ;.. registered,
do. lOSialOS',; do., coupon, MS'iaHisi.;

"TLe K")'J market wks HtuKuntit, aud the price

qnletat ir.Of'itlO'. This dulness s c,tiU0 have In-

spired some sh.irt sales, for there was a good bor-
rowing demand for cash gold, and loans were made
at from live to three per rent, for carrying, and nlso
fre of interest. At, the meeting of the Kehiwige
this forenoon the newly elected offlcars were In-

stalled. The Stock Kxciiange decided not to create
a gold department for the present."

"IVl-DDlNt- l AN1) ENGAGEMENT RINU9,
A,.n,.,,oIil ',1'rt lino old. DUALITY WAIl-J- t
ANTJ.p. A full Muriincnt of rim alwrtn on hand.

8 glitfm $u. $U yjllKrto i 5trei, t?1"" k'9UA.

TfEDDIN( INVITATIONS ENGRAVED IN
I T th sewmt rind hurt manuflr.U;W Wr.KK A. Huiienur nil KmrrftfrT,

No, I1133 QHKMHU f HtfMt,

yElDUia and viaiTiNa caiuos
E5GRAVED 1H THE LATEST STYLE.

FOUR QVJRBS OF FHENCTI TArEH, and FOUM

PACKS OF ENVELOPES TO MATCH, Inn neat Dou-

ble Jlox, stamped, only t 'to,

JOltlN LINEUW,
B 17 wsm No. 921 STRING HARDEN 8tTCd.

T lin CUKAT WE1)D1N;-UAHI- ) DEPOT.

THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN WElIV'iyfj CARnS.

HIL1W ;ol.W rEN
WOhTK.NllO'Jrfis iuCK ET-- XIV EM,

ENGLISH WltlllNli-DKSi;"- ,

l'UE ESOLLSIl roCKET-lJOOK-

CAHD CASES.

R. IIOSKINS & CO.,
Statloucrs, EngraverB, and Steam Tower Printers,

NO. 913 AKCn STREET,
6 1 mwssm PHILADELPHIA.

OARPETINCS, ETC.

("JEW CARPCTINGS.

M'CALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,

No. 500 CHESNUT STREET,

Importers and Retailers of

CARP'ETIN-Gr-
Of every description.

FALL IMPORTATIONS.

NEW DESIGNS TN MOQUETTE,
CKOSSLES S VELVETS, 4 WIDE,

In original and exclusive patterns.

1000 PIECES BRUSSELS,
Of the best English manufacture, of new and novel

styles, many of them desigued expressly for us.

1000 TIECES CHOSSLEY TAPESTltlES,
All the newest styles.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN: OIL CLOTHS.

JIcCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN'S

CAJRFETrNG AND OIL CLOTH WAREHOUSE,

No. 509 CHESNUT STltEET,
- rniLADKLrniA,

0 S wfiuSni Opposite Independence Hall.

C 12, I 1 T J IV Cm

AND

OIL CLOTHS.

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON,

No. 1222 CHESNUT STREET,

9 9 WSlUlitrp PHILADELPHIA.

EEW CARPETS.
AXMINSTEBS,

WILTONS,

VELVETS,

BRUSSELS,
AND ISGRAINS,

Venetians, Druggets, Oil Cloths, Etc

LEEDOr1 & SHAW,
No. 910 ARCH STREET,

9 23 3mrp JPHILADELPHI A.

STOVES, RANGES, ETO.

GOLDEN EAGLE FURNACES

AND

COOKING RANGES.

1,461,600
Cubic feet cf space, thoroughly heated by EIGHT
meamrn-size- a uuujit jUAUidj; FUKNACES, at
United States Naval Asylum, Philadelphia.

PERFECT SUCCESS.
It la three years since the above Furnaces were in

vented and offered to the public. The advantages
they combine nave given mcin a most signal success.
Already in our city k has taken the lead,;

AND THE DEMAND CAN SCARCELY
BE SUPPLIED.

The ooramunlty ore assured that the essential fea
tares which have given the Golden Eagle such uu
iionnded popularity are not found la 8Dy other Fur
naces now extant

An examination Is solicited.

SEND FOK ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

CHAS. WILLIAMS,
aSos. 112 and 1134 MARKET STREET

8 27 fmwiimrp PHILADELPHIA.

THOMSON'S LONDON KITCHENEB
or r.uiiuriCAN RANCjF., for tamilies, hotl8,cu
publio Icbtitulions, in TWKNTY Ulf'l'KKKNl
ni,l'.H. A ln. I'hilu.lMlnhiA UAiiffM. Inl.Aip rTn

tuicei, Portable Heaters, Low-dow- a Unite, l)'iroboar
bUivea, Hath lloilurn, blew hoi 8 Piute, Boilers, CJoolm

dk"i on)., wuoieoin tuiiX mini, by tlie niiuiniuoiarnr,
bHARPK A '1'HOMHON,

fnwfmm KoLaOrtJJJKOONi) ISUoe

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION.
A --MhHICAN CONSEItVATOHY OF ML'SIC.

TJ oirH K No. WALNUT Street.
L Wn?,''.' tr",n S'luthnust coruei- Tciilh iinJ Walniii.)
bllCJONU HALF OUAH'l'KK UKUIN3

' KOVKMHKR 16.
1 upiltniuy hewn at kuy timet.

C'lliafu ill 1 1,,n,,i4n,ni,l B

KIT05'Lv.!?.AI1LI, ,IOlfi K UIMMF.LSBACU"1''-- ;J. hOl'TA, AND I . K.N.il.l.lvK.JKK KRimSK WII 1.1 A MS. l'r.'Miloilt.
I'IKUUL-ARt- AT TUB MUBIO BTOUKH. 10 "t

PIANOS, ETO.
d253 IHJTTON'8 PIANO HOOM8. N08" VVZ 1,a U"H Jheuut BCreet.-Ki- ntt claB Pianos at

iiuii-krmi- A Honn, 111 amchall Miiiauor,
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domestic ArrAtud.
Railroad Convention in St. Louis The

Iowa Election Returns -- Sena
torial Nominations in

New York Our
Shipping In-

terests.

F1WM THE WEST.
Itnltrond Convention nt Hi. I," (s.

1T Lofts, Oct. 2t) The Rf' iroad (Jonvcn- -
to consider thetion, r.i,itil rt Imtlrl........

road from If ,JvinK a
.-- n;s City, Mo., to Memphis,

to tieTcnn., now 11 as the Kansas City, Sprlnjr- -
field f ...t Vfi'iiintiU If :iilriin.l. wnn held at K:Ml5Mis

tty jTstcrclny, dclcRates lirin present from
Tennessee, Arkansas, and Missouri. Colonel J.
M. KiclmiriMiii, of SprinllcUl, Mo., was clcctcil
President, mul li. D. Wlllliims, of Kansas City,
PectTtiiry.

IliiiLc UN Neclt.
Mn.wAt'KEt:, Oct. 'JO (. D. Norris, of the

linn ol Norris & Kershaw, fell down stairs, at
his residence, Inst nlp;lit,aud wtw Instantly killed
by breaking his neck.

The I own I'.lrrtlou.
'h to the Sttning Tikflraph.
Clin Aco, Oct. 'JO. Figures from all hut

twenty-seve- n counties in Iowa ;ive Merrill a

majority of oi.'JO:. The total majority will pro
balily le ;J0,0O(), or 10.000 more than two years

Wnow.
About one incli of snow tell at Denver on

Monday niht. Snow nlso fell in Missouri,
Kaiisn, Illinois, Ohio, and Kentucky.

1'hlcnffo NeeroloKy.
The deaths in this city the pat week

were 114.il decrease of 0! from the previous
w c ck .

FROM NEW YORK.
The Tamilian v NoiiiIhriIoiih.

Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
New Youk, Oct. 520. The Tammany Sena

torial Conventions met at noou to-da- y. v m.
M. Weed was nominated in the Eighteenth
district, and Michael was renominated in the
Fifth district.

(.'ovrrnment Honl.
At the fiovcrnnicut purc,hae of bondu the

oflcrinH were over eijrht million at U.j'OStw

UT'T:;..
New York Ntorlt Inrkct.

New Yoitu, Oct. kd. Stocks Bteudy. Money

6i per cent. Hold, 130. Five twenties, lhw,
;:ounon. ViO: ilo. 1H4, ilo., 110 do. lKm",

ilo.,U9t.;;clo. do., new, US'., : do. 18T,11S', ; do. is',
llH'.'s Ids'... Vlreinia Gs. new, w;: ilis- -
souries, 8T'i : Canton Company, GO.'ii ; Cunitierian.l
preferred, New York Central, lssy?: Krie, 30 v
itca.liiiff. a.i: lludson Kiver. 172m : Michiaau Cen
tral. ViW: Mlchhran Southern, ill ; Illinois Ccutral,
136: Cleveland and Plttsbura, '.; Chicago and
KocK isiana, 100 ; I'lttsnurpr una von vtajnc, its

Western Union Telegraph, 'M;.J.
New York Produce AInrket.

Nbw Y'okk. Oct. 20. Cotton quiet ; sales :t00 bales
at 201,'c. Hour steady; sales or i,uw oarrew,
v neat c 111 and prices iavor ouvcm
winter red. It '50. Corn dull; sales of as,isK
bushels 'mixed Western at f 1 DTmi 1 HK lats dull
atcwi 0ac. llecf quiet. Pork dull at at)-- , j

Lard quiet and unchanged. hisky quiet at Ji '21.

FROM XFW ENGLAND.
Aniei-li-n- Hhiimliiff.

Boston, Oct. 5i0 The Congressional Com
mittee on American shipping interests proceed
to Portland to-da- y, stopping a few hours nt
Lowell en route, on Invitation of Gcuoral Butler
The committee hold a session at Portland to
morrow.

The Baltimore Produce .Harkct.
Baltimokk, ttct. 20. Cotton llrm at 'ii'.'.c. Flour

qnlet at about previous llgtircs; Howard street
superfine, .ViMj.(M-7r- ; do. extra, .Id.
family, 7'2.V8-5- : Cltv Mills superflne,
60; do. extra, !"r 7 ".; ; do. family, 87 !of!-7- ;

western supernne, tawcn 110. cxirH, ;ciu;nio7i;
do. family, !7(a;7-2fi- . Wheat dull nt $1 !.'', I'M) for
prime white. Corn White, yellow, tt"0S
(al-12- . OtitHdnll at. fcWoc. Uye, fl'io for prime.-Mes-

Pork quiet at J:i3. Bacon ilrm ; rib sides, 20,v ;

clear do., 21c; shoulders, 17 U'""" l - Hams, 24
2Cc. Lard quiet at Israelite. v iiiskv iiess ihhiik
atll-Otn'l- l.

Ktoek (lnotntloim by 1'elcftrnph 1 P. ?1.
Glendinnunr. Davis Co. rcnort throuif h their New

yoik house tue touowiug:
N. Y. Central R. 100 Western Union Tele. 3(J

M. y. and Krie it... 31 V Tol. mid W ab. li. It . . 0'
Ph. and Rca. R r.a,MU. and St. Paul IL c !7V
MlcD. B.snd N. LB. 0 ', MIL and St. Paul it p so v
Cle. and Pitt. It.... its Adams Express. fiT1' I

Chi. and N. W.fjom. il'i;vvreU,Kargo. p.i j

Clii. aad N. W. pref. 83 United States 67 '

ChL and R. L it.... 101 'ttii t'uutruaco us, u t

Pitt., I t. Way. A Ch. sp. Uold WO
PaclflcM. 8 6S.1. Market steady. j

lKOy.CI.ADS A WAV.

The I'IohiIuk natterlcM Sent to Kev Went.
From the A'.O. I'ieaytine, Of. 12i

We learn, upon what wo deem reliable authurity,
that, orders have been received by the otllcer in com-
mand of the Iron-cla- .I nest lying Just below this city,
to proceed, with as little delay as possible, to Kev
West, for the purple, us is alleged, of making such
repairs as may bo necessary. ThLs fleet of live iron-
clads, it will be remembered, came here from Mound
Ctty tcvciul weeks since, and the Cubans here were
quite jubilant in the belief that their arrival fore-
shadowed recognition to the insurgents.

Hnce the arrival of these vessels, boiler-make- rs

und machinists have been busily engaged, at high
wages, repairing boilers und engines, aud every-
thing has betokened uu liiti iilion 011 tho part of the
(ioveriiiucut to send the fleet to sea. The 'order
now to lake the iroii-cla.- to Key West lor repaint
looks, to say the least, suspicious, as they have been
undergoing repairs here ever since their advent,
and New Orleans is certainly u better place to lit, up
such vessels than Key West. But then, Key West
is almoht within sight of r.so fustic, and there,
being a "little unpleasantness'' between the Spanish
troops and a few revolutionary t , it is well
to have un iron-cla- d fleet withiii hail, no matter
which way the turn.

The fleet is nearly ready for use, but the .Uirof
departure has not, so far as is known outside of .itll-ci-

circles, been ll.cd it pun.

3ITI1EKS0X.

The .iroiiiiuient to' his Memory.
from Hit '.,('( Hade, Vd. Iti.

Cciicral Mic'kcnlooper and T. J). .lncs, Es.., of
Cincinnati, Ccucral llncklaud, of l'rcniont, and the

of tiio McPherson Monument Association,
met at Clyde, on the lfith instant, surveyed the
cemetery tsrotinds, and selected the site fortius loca-
tion of the monument. The contract for the erec.
lion of the monument was entered into wit li T. M.
.JniKH. or Cincinnati, wno is to complete the same
for tiio.ooo.

The artist is to have eighteen months in which to
complete Ids contiuct. Tiio plan adopted u that or
an c'(iiistrian statue, the base tweuiv-lw- o feet by
eleven: pedestal nine fci t hiiih. of the best i.miuev
granite; the rider eijrht reel liif-h- , and the horse iii
tiroportltiTuaklnir the Btatue rise tweutv-on- e feet
from tlieprT;uiid. The horse and rider to bo of the
best bron.e. The aNsocluiinu has I5,.iiiO in eHnh mi
hand, and will anpeul contldeutiy to tlie patriotlu
people of Ohio for the fsoeo yet to be raised to cum.
plete the work. Tho monument, when completed,
will be one of the Buest in ihocouutry. W ork will
be commenced next week, and be continued without,
interruption until completed.

IODGER8' AND WOSTEN HOLM'S POCKET
Pearl and Slug llandlea. of feoautitnl

BniBh.KOmiKKb'and WAI)KIUJT()ll Klt'S If A.iJUS,
andtliaoelvbrated LKUOLTHK HAZOU fctJlShUK6 of
the Bnet quaUty.

Vtion, Knives, Rcitinra, and Table Cutlery nround and
Polished at V. MAltl lKA b, Ho. 115 b. l'1'..NTli hireet,
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2 v n o p n.

The Paris Strikes Raising Troops in
Italy Travels of 'the Empress

Eugenie The. Suez Ca.
nal Vlore Troops

for Cuba.

II E son T II.
Another Ballot for United States Sena

tor from Tennesste Ifo Result
-- Adjournment of the

Virginia Legis-
lature.

FROM EUROPE.
Krnnre nnl It MrlkeM.

Ru the A iinlo-- mcriean Cable.

auis, Oct. 20. The bookbinders ol Lyons
arc on a ftrikc.

Itnllnn Viilnnlccrx.
Fi.onKNf r, Oct. 20. Menotti Onribnldl is re- -

cruitinn' volunteers In the. Province ot Lalatuia.
Iviiiiciilr'it

Constantinoi'K, Oct. 20 The Empress Ku- -

i'cnic mailed from this city yesterday for Alex
andria, Egypt.

Lord Uerby Low.
Lonoon, Oct. W Lord IHtdv is again tm- -

consciuus and .linking slowly.
The Sue 7. t'nnnl.

Pa ms, Oct. 20. Two International commit
tees are soon to meet at Cairo to regulate the
conditions of navigations of the Suez Canal,
soon to be opened, and to consider to what ex
tent consular jurisdiction is likely to be affected.

SimnUli Trooim for Cuba.
JIadisii), Oct. 20. lurec thousand more

troops were ordered to Cuba, to assist iu quell-
ing the insurrection. The Republican leader
Salvochea was killed yesterday.

Thin Afternoon' Uuotntinn,
Loniwn, Oct. 201 P. M. Erie, 22. Others

unchaiiucd.
LivEHi'ooi., Oct. o i i . m. cotton more

jict.ive. (Sales now estimated nt l'i.ooo bales,
Breadstuff quiet.

Oi.Ast.ow, Oct. 20. Arrhcd. steamship St.
Palrli k, lrom tueiiee.

FROM TIIESO UTll.
InlrnKO Exelli'iiionl nt Nnsli villi- - -- The Seniito.run Hanoi.

Nashville, Oct. 20. tireat excitement pre
vailed lie re inroiignout, mc morning, mentis
of both candidates have worked y.calously during
the entire night.

Both branches of the Legislature met in joint
assembly at 12 o'clock noon, for the purpose of
comparing the vote of yesterday. The galleries
were deusely crowded with spectators. On the
vote being compared and the fact demonstrated
that no selection had been made, they proceeded
to joint ballot for Uuited States Srnator,vitli the
following result:

KIltST KW.I.OT

Johnson 40
Ethcridgc :J0
Scattering US

MI'.CONO IIALLOT.

Johnson 41
Etheridge 20
Scattering :j;s

Adjourned until
The scattering votes are chiefly compliment-

ary, and will bo transferred to cither Johnson or
Etheridge Johnson's friends are ju
bilant and conlldcnt of victory.

Adjournment ol' the Vlrlnla LexNIatiirc.
Richmond, Oct. 20. The Legislature una ad-

journed to meet ou the second Tuesday after
Congress shall have admitted the State to th
Union.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Appointment.

Detyiateh to the- AimoviateU 1'rew.
AVaiiingtn, Oct. 20 The President has

appointed David O. Cnrr Collector of Customs
at Petersburg, Virginia.

Cabinet .llei lliif.
The Cabinet was in session to-da- continuing

an hour, all the members being present. It is
said mere routine business was transacted.

Naval Order.
lieutenant Commander llcury C. Taylor is

detached from the Guard and rdered to the
Naval Aeadey. Assistant Surgeon William G.
Farwcll Is detached from the Washington Navy
Yard and ordered to the Lancaster. Lieutenant
Commander Henry Glass is ordered to equip-
ment duty at the Philadelphia Navy Yard.
Lieutenant Commander Francis M. Green is
ordered to the receiving-shi- p Ohio.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Itcported by De Haven Bro., No. 40 8. Third street.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
fcooacity 6s, . ioo 4 sh Phil Ek 16;i
IttM do Old. HI 200shPenua...Si). 6ci

lioooracs, s so lor v no
$14ini do. 2 Her ls.l7 100 sli Read SaUi. s,'

000 Ch & Del US . Oft 100 do., t'.,
26 sh X Pa K HC 10U do.
a sh NoiTiMt'ii to.? loo do., ....2d. 4S.V
S sh Wlliu If ! 100 do. 4SSi

17 sh Leh VH h- too do. 48'.'
2 do .V2: 100 do. ....bl.4S'3l

'jr do bi. 100 do. ...b!AL 4S4'
17 do .all utni's fi, loo do. 49 a- -u

4 do. allot. Is. 524 100 do. ,..M0. 4S,V
SECOND HOARD,

f iooo W'iitA Fi'iinkis SO loo sh Head Tt.sM I 4'.;
J.'rfio Pa tls a se . . . . lOAJt ' w sh Leh Val.allot r.V
:H00Clty as, N..ls.ioo;f 4 do .C'i'i

t'.'iuo do ls.ioo.'.j' 41 do.allot.ls M'V

An Illinois householder safely removed a
polecat from his pantry by first chioroformlni; the
animal.

IMPORTANT TO EUROPEAN AND CUBAN
Tassport a, prepared in conformity

with tho new requirements or the Stat Department,
can be procured in twenty-fou- r hours on applica-
tion made, either in person or by letter, oulyat the
Crucial Passport Bureau, No. 135 S. SEVENTH
Street, Philadelphia, ROBERT S. LEAGUE & CO.
Also, ofllclal lists of all Ministers, Diplomatic
Agents, Consuls, and Consular Atrcnts of th
United Stales, who they are, wliere they are from
and where they arc located, furnished free of charge
to applicants f 30

TO ALL INTERESTED. TIIBIMPORTANT
Pensions must be applied for wltliln

Ave years artcr the deatu or dlschargo of a soldier,
sailor, or marine. Those who fall to apply lose t'Ji
per year. There are thousands In our midst, widows,
dependent fathers aud mothers, and orphan children,
who are entitled, but who havo not yet applied for
a pension. All who think thy are entiilod should at
once call on ilessrs. ItuUERT 8. LEAGUE it CO.
No. Ki&South SLVENTfl Street who will promptly
obtain their pensions, or cheerfully rIvo any Infor-
mation, rice or charge, itcmcmber that the live
years' limit allowed by law is fust drawing to a
close. 7 8 )

OBERT S. LEAGUE & CO., NOTARIES PUB- -

LIC, COMMINSIONKItS, ETC. Deposition
and Acknowledgments taken for any ttate or Terr.

f kuy of the lulled States, j 3D

0UR national disease

'N.

What is It, and what will cure It? It Is a fact
Uiat will not bo controverted thnt Dyspepsia in
a national ditease, to bo found from the Presi-
dential mansion to tho humble cottage coDg tho
marshes ol the Atlantic. f?ym)t,n4'riJCre ftre
scarcely two cases of. 7,yepCpBia alike. Tho
sympto,, TnTy jn ono cas0 they mfty fec colJ
ll'Dus and feet, oppressive soreness and pain In
the pit of the stomach, drowsiness after meals.
In another, costlvetiess, heartburn (so called), .

tormenting feelings, both mental and physical.
In a third, nervousness, the spirits depressed, a
foreboding of evil, the mind so depressed that In
some cases there is extreme melancholy, and the
sunerer is leu to commit suicide. In another,
harassing bclchlngs, saliva or a watery sub-
stance profusely running from tho mouth, throat
I. maim mm a cuy cottgn, bkiu dry, then cold.
the stools clay colored, restlessness
sleep easily distiy bed, frightful dreams, at ono
muu iwntu vcjiiMipaicu, men aiarriuea or dysen-
tery, caupcd by foul matter in tho stomach, caus-
ing apoplexy and other diseases beyond th
power of human skill to control. What" will cure
it? By indigestion the food lies in the stomach,
and is decomposed by heat, etc., into a mucus-- ,

this mucus adheres to tho walls of the stomach
until a false membrane' is formed, which r.nr- a-
lyzes tho functions of tho digestive orirans. Tr.
perforin a cure this false membrane must bo de
tached, and the stomach healed and brought
back to natural tone; without effecting this, His
impossible to effect a cure, and in this mode of
treatment lies Dr. L. (. C. WISIIAR T'S wonderful
cures of the Dyspepsia. Tho Dvspr-iitl- Pills
remove the false lining, and the Pine Tree Tm
Cordial heals, making a perfect cure of thii
dreadful dLcase.

THE VIRTUES OF TAR.
A very ingenious 'Veil" upon the lt'oval 80- -

ciel.y ol Great Britain was perpetrated by Sit
Charles Hanbttry Williams, a wicked wair o"f thfr
age, during the furore caused by tho discovery
en mc wouctcriui IlciUinc Dowers ,f Tr
WATER Sir Charles sent a communication to
the President relating tho circumstances of a
sailor's breaking his leg on board of the gnard-6- hi

at Chatham, and its perfect union and cure
uy an application of spun onkum soaked in tan
After the communication had been r'j.' Jo'printed in the Royal 1 ra nsaeilons, he sr.
letter, stating thnt He had forirottc .
the fl inner correspondence
footlcn one! Althouc-- this
for the society, it did not in t
of Tar as a remedy, for Its legiilft?
so wonderful that odes were written IiiTiTr:,?--.

and the celebrated Bishop Rerkcly published two
voluminous works describing, endorsing, and
registering us virtues. jTrom the failure of
scientific men. nt that period, to extract and
concentrate the curative principle from the
crude tar, its natUHiousucss caused it to fall 'into
disuse, and Its great healing powers were lost to
mankind until Dr. L. Q. c. Wishart succeeded
in depriving the specilic of its unpleasant and
crude r particles, and in his PINK TREE TAR
CORDIAL offering to the atllicted all that was
valuable, while the other parts were eliminated
by its carelul preparation. As soon as this wm
accomplished the remedy was again endorsed by
the faculty, and the cures were such as to con
vert Its enemies aud firmly establish It as one of
the greatest blessings to suffering humanity. Its
success was immediate and wide-sprea- d, and Its
manufacture became of great Importance and a
source of wealth to its reviver. A long Kfe was
spent for the welfare of mankind by Dr. Wishart
in his discovery and promulgating its
usetulticss, aud at his decease (which took place
but recently) the' method of preparation an
the extension of Its usefulness devolved unonbisons.

It cures colds and coughs with marvellous..;,.ii "u in mc vuiy nrejiai'ailOtt which aD- -
proaches to a specilic. It does not cover andpatch up, but eradicates disease by removinffthe cause, and for obstiniUo, long-continn-

catarrhs, aud consequently of the ineini.mt
,ges of consumption, Is tho only certain remedyin the pharmueopojla. It would bo a waste ofilie reader's time to enumeratn ana f .i.

remedy is so well known, Its virtues have beenso thoroughly tested, that eulogy is superfluousand reference not requisite, ifot only
termil remedy is it valuable, but ehernallyit
bials sores and Irntatious, and as a
StS? lr eitk m "tands XvTaJl

Tar Cordial Is an extremely potent aud valu-able medicine for the cure of throat and Innvdiseases. It combines, to a degree unknown ill
any other remedy, vigorous action "with tafctvand harmlcsenees. .

DR. WISHART'S
riKE TREE TAE. COILDIAL.

It Is the vital principle of the Pine Tree ob-iu- cd

by a peculiar process in the distillation ofthe tar, by which its hithoBt medlcAl
are retained. " .. "

It is the only safeguard and reliable remedy
which has ever been prepared from the juice ef
the Pine Tree.

It invigorates the digestive organs and re-
stores the appetite.

It strengthens tlie debilitated system.
It purlhcs and enriches the blood, and expels

from the system the corruption which serofula
breeds on the lungs.

It dissolves the mucus or phlegm which etops
the air passages of tho luugs.

Its healing principle acts upon the Irritated
surface of tho luugs and throat, penetrating to
each diseased part, relieving pain and subduing
inflammation.

It is the result of years of study and expert- - .

nicnt, aud it is offered to the alllictcd with the
positive assurance of its jiower to cure the fol-
lowing diseases, If the patient has not too long
delayed a resort to tho means of cure:
Consumption oftheLunga, Cough, Sore Tlifoat

and Breast, Dronclillis, Licer Complaint,
Mind and Weeding Files, Aattma,

Whooping Cough, DiptJieria, etc.

CALL AT DE. WISHART'S
GREAT FAMILY MEDICINE 8TORE, ,

No. 232 North SECOND Street,
PHILADELPHIA, -

And examine his file of certificates of cures, and
receive the names and residences of hundreds
and thousands of persons cured by his Justly re-n- o

wued remedies, who were once hopelessly-give-

up to die. Hundreds of them reside In and
around Philadelphia, and there is scarcely a city,
town or hmnlct in the United States but what
contains parties who have been benefited by the
Pine Tree Tar Cordial and Great American Dys-

pepsia Pills. These are facts which we can sub-

stantiate In a manner that will convince the loust
skeptical.

Our Physician, who will be fouud In attendance
each day between 1) A. M. aud 3 P. M., will give
professional aid and counsel, free of charge.

Ollieo and Store, No. 23a North SECOND
Street, Philadelphia. '

A''ft


